Catering Menu
Gourmet Buffets
Individual Trays
Backyard Barbeques
Tent Weddings

VILLA SORRENTO
Restaurant & Caterers
From Small Intimate Parties
To Large Gala Affairs
823 Middle Country Road
St. James, NY 11780
Phone (631) # 265-9865
Fax (631) # 979-8798

www.villasorrento.com
We make your special event memorable
with our outstanding food & dedicated customer service!

Appetizer Platters
All Items Served - 12” - 16” - 18” Platters
Shrimp Cocktail $30 per doz.
Jumbo shrimp, spicy cocktail sauce and lemon wedges
Cold Seafood Salad $16.95 per pound
Steamed shrimp, scungilli and calamari seasoned, garlic lemon olive oil vinaigrette
*Pan Seared Ahi Tuna $24 per pound
Sesame seared, sweet soy, wasabi drizzle & pickled ginger
Chilled Lobster Cocktail Market Price
½ Lobsters cracked & chilled over ice, spicy cocktail and lemon dijon dipping sauce
*Raw Bar, Clam & Oyster Market Price
Little neck clams & seasonal oysters on the ½ shell, over ice, spicy cocktail sauce,
Horseradish and lemon wedges
*Marinated Filet Mignon $ P/A per pound
Gourmet cheese and red onions, capers seasoned toast points, horseradish sauce
Sesame Chicken Breast Marinated 12”- $50 16” -$85 18”-$125
Wild rice, snow peas, red peppers and baby corn & sesame seeds
Macadamia Encrusted Salmon 12”- $65 16”- $110 18”- $155
Vegetable cous cous, pineapple chutney, drizzled mango coulis
Antipasto Platter 12”- $45 16”- $75 18”- $95
Varied array of aged italian meats and imported cheeses, Tuscan bread basket
Fresh Mozzarella and Vine Ripe Tomato 12”- $45 16”- $75 18”- $95
Decoratively displayed, fresh basil, roasted peppers, olive oil and balsamic vinegar
Grilled Vegetable Platter 12” - $45 16”- $75 18”- $95
Display of lightly grilled marinated seasonal fresh vegetables & string bean salad
Bruschetta, Mozzarella & Garlic Toast 12”- $35 16”- $65 18”- $85
Fresh mozzarella, roma tomato, basil & olive oil, herb toasted parmesan bread
Asparagus wrapped in Prosciutto 12”- $45 16”- $95 18”- $135
Poached asparagus rolled, imported prosciutto, lemon vinaigrette
Fresh Vegetable Crudités Basket 12”- $35 16”- $65 18”-$85
Colorful display of fresh cut vegetables, creamy ranch dip
Assorted Cheese & Pepperoni Platter 12”- $45 16”- $75 18”- $95
Imported and domestic display of cheeses and imported pepperoni, assorted crackers
Fresh Fruit Platter 12”-$45 16”-$75 18”-$95
Colorful assortment of fresh seasonal fruits and wild berries

